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BURKENTINE HOLDS RIBBON CUTTING FOR
GETTYSBURG OVERLOOK LUXURY TOWNHOME COMMUNITY
GETTYSBURG, PA (June 8, 2022) — Burkentine
welcomed guests to the site of their luxury
townhome rental community, Gettysburg
Overlook located at 560 Old Mill Road. The
community offers 112 townhomes with spacious 3
and 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bathroom floorplans featuring
kitchens with stainless steel appliances and granite
countertops. Residents will enjoy an abundance of
green space complete with a recreational area and
walking trail in a pet-friendly neighborhood. The
location is just a quick drive to historic downtown
Gettysburg and offers convenient access to Route
15 and 30 – perfect for commuters to Westminster
and Frederick, MD, as well as York, PA.
“All of us in Burkentine are local to the marketplace in York and Adams County. I know for my family, and a
lot of the others that I work with…we come to Gettysburg quite often to enjoy all the amenities that this town
has to offer. It’s fun for us to be able to have a community like Gettysburg Overlook - to build some nice
housing for individuals to live in.” – Bryan Burkentine, Owner of Burkentine Real Estate Group
“They’ve (The Burkentine Real Estate Group) used nearly a dozen local contractors to complete the
beautiful residential community that’s around us. What does that mean for us? That means jobs. That
means your friends, your family, and your neighbors have the
opportunity to continue thriving. As we move forward from some
challenging times, it’s incredibly important to have local companies that
have that local commitment and support to the Adams County
community and the surrounding regions.” - Carrie Stuart, President of
the Chamber of Commerce for Gettysburg and Adams County
“The YWCA was founded on Gettysburg’s Lincoln Square in 1926,
almost 100 years ago. We moved to Cumberland Township more than
40 years ago. The YWCA is truly a multigenerational facility. Our
dedicated childcare staff cares for infants as young as six weeks old.
Men and women well into their 90s use our pool and fitness center daily.
More than 40 percent of our income comes from personal donations and
sponsorships such as Burkentine’s Hallmark Sponsorship. On behalf of
everyone at the YWCA, I welcome you to the neighborhood and am very
thrilled to begin this exciting partnership.” – Alex Hayes, Fund
Development Dir., YWCA Gettysburg and Adams County

###
About Burkentine (Burk-en-teen) Builders
For over 30 years, Burkentine (burkentine.com) has been committed to creating meaningful spaces built with
quality and craftsmanship unsurpassed in the industry. The organization includes four Burkentine divisions:
Builders, Properties, Land Development and Investments. Today, the company’s legacy includes 4,700
single-family homes, townhomes, apartments, and commercial properties in Pennsylvania, Maryland, and
North Carolina. The company has in development over 6,500 additional residential rental units within its
current footprint and through expansion into Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, South Carolina, and
Tennessee.

